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Ml 10 LOST 1. 1. C. k IE BIG GUI ON UPHOVE STATE j The Steamer

ROLL IS FOUND 1 NEW YEAR'S OSS I0W Steamer
Sails from MnrslifloUl Thursday

De
.Tan. 2.

Shi
No resorvutlo u will be held aflcr the arrivul nfship unless tickot Is bought.

John McGillivery Who Dropped Add More to Committees and Marshfield and North 3end e Oregon Board of Health Will RS DOWAtfent$2000 in Street Is Lo-

cated.

Hear Commendatory Players Are Out Give Closer Attention to MARSHFIELD, : : : : 0opfinM
Talks From Citizens. For Blood. Them.

GAVE FINDER ONLY $5

Although it Was Every Cent Ho Pos

sessed Ho Pinched On the Man

Who Returned It.

John McGillivery, the logger, said
to bo from Marshfleld, who lost a roll
containing $2400 on the streets of
Portland, has been found. As a re-

sult of the publication of the find In

the Portland papers John learned of
the location of his roll and hastened
to secure It. He rewarded the finder
with a ?5 note. This makes doubt-

ful the story that he Is from Marsh-fiel- d,

for Coos Bay men are not us
ually such tight wads. Here Is what
a Portland paper says of the atffiir.

"Kasper K. Kubll Monday after-
noon was paid a little more than ten
cents an hour for watching a lost
wallet containing $2040 diligently
since last Saturday evening. The
owner of the treasure, John McGi-
llivery, a logger, identified the pocket-boo- k

and Its 'contents as his property
bhortly after the noon hour today,
ho handed its finder and guardian ?5
for his honesty and watchfulness.
McGillivery had given up his wallet
as lost Irrevocably, and was about to
return to his place of employment on
the Columbia when his attention was
drawn to the account of the discovery
01 tfie wallet appearing in last Satur-
day's paper.

McGillivery is 50 years old, and
came to Portland to pass the holiday
season. He arrived here last Satur-
day morning, and while on his way to
a Lanl: to dejosit his wealth dropped
the wallet containing every cent ho
possessed on Stark street, outside the
Kubli Stationery & Printing Com
pany. The treasure was picked up
a few minutes later by K. Kubll, and
the paper were apprised of Its dis-

covery.
McGillivery traced his steps after

becoming aware of his I031:, and sot-
ting no trace of his wallet, returned
to his room at the International Ho-

tel, where, luckily, he had paid a lit-

tle in advance. Ills name was
stamped on the wallet, and all the
McGllllverys known from Portland to
Puyallup were questioned without re-

sult in an attempt to locate the own-

er.
"Mr. McGillivery, who Is stopping

at the International Hotel, said that
while pulling some papers out of hi?
pocket he had lost the money but
wasn't able to find It upon looking
again."

Personal Notes.

J. L. LYONS, of Bandon, arrived on
the noon train from his home.

Mil. AND MRS. GEORGE FERRY, of
Coqullle, nre visitors in the city
today.

ALVON SMITH, of Coos River, war
a visitor to friends In this city
yesterday.

MR. AND MRS. L. A. WCDSTER,
of Empire, wero pleasant visitors
to friends in this city this morn-
ing.

PIGIE, who have been spending a
f"w On vi In the city a3 guests at
tho Dlanco hotel, returned ou the
morning train to Reaver Hill,
whoro they were employed with
tho coal company.

GEORGE U. PEOPLES, of Coqullle,
arrived in Marshflohl today and
states that the river is cleared of
logs from Coqulllo to tho Forks.
Tho logs broko past tho county
seat and nro being hold by booms
nt points further down tho rlvor,
enabling the ferry to operate be-

tween Coqulllo and Myrtle Point.

1JAXDOX PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE

City by the Sea Is Advanced in Post-of'k- o

Class.
BANDON, Dec. 30. Tho Bandon

postofllco has been advanced to
presidential rating.

Jack Coach a shingle weaver aged
about 50 years died hero yesterday
from pneumonia. The funeral took
placo Sunday.

Bon Schuyler 1b seriously 111 with
lineuroonU.

Talks by Vice-Preside- nt Millis, of
the local railroad, and William Dav-

enport, the North Bend attorney,
were the principal features of the
meeting of Y. M. C. A. enthusiasts in
the Methodist church yesterday after
noon when Dr. Leslie presided before
a gathering of about sixty young
men.

Charles H. Lowry, of Marshfleld,
and Charles Plant, of North Bend,,
were added to the committee on
membership. Reports were heard
from members of tho committees
amid much enthusiasm and they were
instructed to keep on with the good
work. The most Important move
from now on is to secure the services
of the state organizer at Portland,
and to have him decide on the local
institution as soon as the various
committees have canvassed the field
as to the prospects for a permanent
Y. M. C. A.

Mr. MRUs was heartily in favor of
an organization for young men on
the bay, as it was his Arm conviction
it engaged their time in a manner
which could not be otherwise than
edifying. He said that it produced
the best employes to bo found, men
who could be trusted and who gave
their best interests to the business of
their employer. Mr, Davenport,
speaking from an experience of about
eight years in Y. M. C. A. work, said
that he believed an organization
could be successfully run in this city,
and that it would get a good number
of members from North Bend. He
was enthusiastic over the prospects
here and gave a brief outline of what
he had known the organization to ac-

complish.
No special date was set for another

meeting, as efforts will be made to
hear from the state organizer and
then get down to the work of forming
an organization. The question of
finding a suitable building is one
that Is being given serious attention
by' the building committee.

RACK HOME AGA1X

Coos County AViuulercrs Rotuni to
World's F.nmed Spot.

(From Coquille Heiald.)
J. D. Kay arrived home last Mon-

day after a sojourn of some time in
San Francisco.

Paul Wilson, son of .V. R. AVil-so- n,

of this city, returned from Fruit-val- e,

California, where he has been
attending school. He will spend the
holidays at homo.

William Rich, of Newberg, a form-
er resident and merchant In this city,
came in yesterday to spend Christmas
with his daughters, the Mesdames
Chase and Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nosier who left
this section some months ngo for
Mr. Nosler's health, returned Monday
from Los Angeles, California, just in
time to be here for the holidays with
relatives and friends who were ex-

ceedingly glad to see them back
again. They purchased property in
the Imperial alley, but sold It later,
and have returned hero with the ex-

pectation of remaining with iu.
Paul Skeels who has been attend-

ing school at Salem, returned home
for tho holidas Monday.

Mrs. Joe Hudson, of this city, who
hns been absent from home for sev-

eral months, returned from Los An
geles, California, on Monday. She
first visited her daughter, Mrs. Finn-e- n,

of the valley. Mrs. Tanner, of
Montesano, Washington, before going
to Los Angeles.

Mrs. L. H. Hazard arrived horn-- '

Monday from La Canada, California,
where sho had spent several months
with her little son, Austin, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, Hacker. Her
many friends wero glad to seo her
home again.

James Richardson, of Parkersburg,
who spent tho summer and fall in
the AYlllnmetto valley, Tillamook and
other parts of Oregon, returned last
Friday.

Andrew Perkins arrived In town
Friday from Blaine, Washington,
whero ho has been for somo time In

tho employment of AInsworth &

Dunn, salmon packors, and will visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Perkins, and other relatives and
many friends of tho county. Ho is
looking well.

D. W. Baker, of Leo, who accom-
panied E. D. Myers and Web Mast
on their trip east during which they
visited most of tho principal cities of
tho country from Niagara Falls to
San Francisco, returned Monday,
having parted company with them
and taken up with one of tho fairer

MMMsm

What is expected to be the hardest
fought and most interesting game of

football ever played on Coos Bay will
be pulled off on tho North Bend
grounds on New Years day. The
game will bo called sharply at 2

o'clock In tho afternoon and arrange-
ments have been made to carry
a large crowd over from this city In
special boats. The best players In
North Bend and Marshfleld will be
pitted against each other In tho fiel
In this big contest.

Tho men forming both teams are
mostly college men, nearly all of
whom have played Important posi-
tions In their respective elevens.
Whllse most of them aro in business
either In Marshfield or North Bend,
their university days are not far
enough away to Interfere with good
v ork In the field.

Bert Dlmmlck, captain of the
Marshfleld eleven, stated last night
that the team was In good shape and
that practice would be held In the
s'tatlng rink every night until the duy
of the match One day before the con-
gest will be given over to field pract-'- e

He asserts that the North Bend
team has been greatly strengthened
since Thanksgiving day, and that the
contest will bo closely fought. The
lineup is as folows:

A. Tower, R. E.; V. Dimmick, R.
T.; John Bgenhoff, R. G.; J. E.
Mauzey, C; H. McLaln, L. G.; H
Brown, L. T.; W. C. Weaver, L. G..
L. Llljeqvist, Q. B.; Bert Dimmick,
R. H.; W. Butler, F. B.; Joe School- -

ey, L. H.
The lineup of the North Bend teair

could not be secured, but Arnold
who was injured on Thanksgiving
day, will be back in tho game, and
the weak points in the team have
been strengthened by two or three
good men. The North Bend couting
ent Is confident of victory and are
setting in some good practice.

The fact that nearly every man on
each team has been on a college oi
club eleven makes It possible for the
citizens of the bay to see as good a
game as can be provided by most
unhersities. Beit Dimmick is well
known as a star player and L. Jjllje-qvi- st

is right there with the "goods"
from the opening whistle until the
clouds roll by. Both men played a

splendid game on Thanksgiving. In
fact the whole team made an excel-

lent showing.
North Bsnd, however, has not for-

gotten the cleanup It received on the
local grounds, and Is anxious for a

revenge and a big victory. The play-

ers of that lively town declare
they are going to win the game on
Now Year's day.

Tho local team will give close at-

tention to signal practice during the
next few days, as this feature of its
pby in the last game rather aston
Isl.ed tho visitors.

sex In the porson of .Miss Mary Cable

whom he brought back with him tc
be a partner for tho balance of nib
days. They were accompanied by
Miss Stella Clark, a niece of Mr. Bak-
er, who will make hor home with
them. While in North Carolina Mr.
Baker visited J. W. Byers, formerly
a resident of Coos and who talks of
coming back soon.

Classified ads. are universal "book-

ers" and negotiators. They INITI-
ATE thousands of transactions In
this city overy year.

Ono woman somotlmes wonders
how another "mnnages so well with
so small an Income!" BUYING AD-

VERTISED THINGS probably ex-

plains it or most of It.

Don't rent that houso for $5 a
month less than It is worth when less
than $0 spent In advertising will find
a tenant willing and anxious to pay
full price.

$ DRINK

MUST BE KEPT CLEAN

Sanitary Conditions Will Be Insisted

Upon In All EslublislinicntH

Catering to Public

Closer attention will bo given by
the State Board of Health In the fu
ture to the milk supply of tho state,
according to a decision made at the
annual meeting of the board, held In
Salem. It was the opinion of the
board that many daries throughout
the state, and especially thoso which
furnish milk and other dairy pro
ducts to Portland, aro improperly
conducted.

That tho Inspection of the dairies
was a matter which should be under
tho direct supervision of the board
instead of the state pure food com-

missioner, was the general concensus
of opinion, and an effort will also bo
made to secure information regarding
the sanitary conditlons'oi all dairies.
This will apply to the health of tho
cattle, the construction and drainage
of tho stables and tho manner of
handling the milk and other products.

Dr. Alfred Kinney, of Astoria, was
elected president of the board, and
Dr. A. C. Smith, of Portland,

Dr. R. C. Yenney was
secretary and state health of

ficer. Various reports were read of
the work done the pp3t year and by
Jie various officers, and committees
vere appointed to visit ths various
3tato institutions.

Bay City Is Somewhere. Frank
M. Marhoffer, who operates a store
In this vicinity, registered at tho
31anco Hotel as being fiom Some-
where. A close Investigation of tho
ocatlon of Somewhere, proved that
3ay City is Somewhere, and consc
luently is somewhere on tho map

Takes in Tuo More. Officer Con-dro- n,

who has warrants out tor the
gamblers In North Bend who escaped
luring the haul made seveial days
ago, last night arrested "Will Ferry
and a man giving his name as Bay,
against whom the warrants had been
served. The men did not seel: to
escape and they will appear before
Justice Pennock this afternoon,
when it is expected they will fol-

low the plan of the others implicated
and waive examination to the grand
lury. Bay is the alleged proprietor
jf a game in the dance l.all, which
was operated by Will Ferrj, accord-
ing to the warrants.

COQUILLE CULL1XGS.

Xevs of the Week Clipped Prom the
Columns of The Herald.

Married At Rlverton, December
24, 1907, Marlon L. Wilkinson and
Miss Nora M. Baumgartner; Rev.
John Thomas, of Coqulllo, officiating.

J. O. Stemmler, of Dora, went to
the bay Friday with a carload of fat
hogs and sheep for the market of
Henry Holm, at Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wilson went to
Bridge Thursday where Mrs. Wilson
will spend tho holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nasler.

Died In Coqulllo, Oregon, Decem-
ber 23, 1907, Mrs. Win. Caudlln.
The husband of the deceased started
for Fortland Monday with the body
for the purpose of having it cre-

mated, in accoi dance with her re-
quest. Mrs. Candlin has been a suf-

ferer for some months from Internal
cancer nnd her death has been ex-

pected at any time for weeks.
Miss Jennio Lindebeck, of Arago,

who has been in town attending
school, went home Saturday to spend
tho holidays.

Mrs. James Boone came over from
from Marshfleld on Monday and Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward
Boyd.

NATIONAL BEER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BOTTLED BY

Mirrasoul Bros.
PHONE 1531
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Oil Oil Oil
We have in any

(Sasoline Distillate Gas Engine

Cylinder and Engine Oils Coal Oil

Signal Oil Separator Oil

Also

Launch Fittings of All Kinds.

II

Water Front Near "A" Street
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Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.

JACK FLANAGAN

Special Holiday

Phone 33

BILL

Rates

From now until after New Years,

Kelly's boats will carry passengers for 25

cents round trip, DAY and NIGHT.

J. A. O'KELLY
Proprietor.

DOES THIS LOOK G0T)D?
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LAWLOR

Yossrself I

By buying your furniture here, This is the only fur-

niture store in the city where no second hand goods

are carried and our prices are right too, A fair profit

is all we ask, Anything in the furniture line to be had

here,

Co A. Johnson Furniture Co.

FRONT STREET
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SPACE EMPHASIS

Sometimes "Makes An PAl"

WHEN A a daily advertisement gives Jj
. l I! .r II II f InnhOC 'Iyuu a sense ui lype-uiuwui-

ng ot euoiiuiny mwij- - ,

of lack of "breathing-room- ," you are not likely to

ranA !io n A I A

Whan Unumwnn iUn f, rrlonrn IC IT D ff

Z when ample even liberal space is given to the

, yuu annual utiiiaiii iu ieau uicu

AMV DCAOnMADI J!or.ln( ar. Is IIT- l-
HIV I I1UHOUHIHDLI ICI Cdllllg UIOJJIUJT w '" "" '

X proved very materially by quality of
Dhasis" this knack ot makme vour imu j
out" so attractively that it is Tioth eye arresting and ,

eye resisting,

quantity,

Try an Advertisement in

Th. T I m E s
It Cures that Dull Trade Feeling.
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